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ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS FROM THE COMMITTEE (ANSWERS from Professor 
Andrew Butt) 

Land use and development decisions are primarily made at the local government level. 

1. In your view, should the Government tr ck the cumul tive loss of gricultur l l nd nd 
ensure it is f ctored into decision m king?  

Yes, however this is not e sy s wh t ctu lly constitutes ‘ gricultur l l nd’ nd wh t it is to 
‘lose’ it re uncle r.  The reduction in use m y be tempor ry, it m y lso be p rt of  ch nge 
in f rming pr ctices th t offers other benefits (reveget tion, regener tive pr ctices) or it m y 
be  ‘perm nent’ ch nge to residenti l development.  

. How is this best chieved? 

We need to know wh t we h ve, nd the c tegories of use t  finer sc le, but 
lso to m ke ssessments of l nd use conversion th t c n be registered.  Of 

course critic l issue here is to wh t purpose –  form of ‘st te of gricultur l 
l nd’ st tement for ex mple could qu ntify this, but lso identify the ch llenges 
in c tegories.  The cruci l policy question is to wh t purpose – of course losing 
f rm l nd m y be worth it for bro der benefits, but presently we do not h ve the 
me ns to ssess th t risk nd imp ct 

2. How c n we better utilise Melbourne’s urb n growth bound ry to reduce specul tive l nd 
investment? 

I consider th t the UGB needs to be t ken s  cle r, t rget driven model for housing delivery 
(the m in imp ct use – of course other urb n uses m tter but often h ve  str tegic logic 
like inter-mod l tr nsport hubs etc).  So the trigger for exp nsion needs to be b sed on 
tr nsp rent metropolit n-sc le t rgets for housing, infr structure nd jobs in regions, 
greenfield nd est blished.  The 70:30 spir tions of Pl n Melbourne st rt this, but without 
the sophistic tion required.  New housing t rgets for Pl n for Victori  re promising, but lso 
need infr structure t rgets for chieving required development p thw ys nd densities.  At 
present the politics of seeking exp nsion relies on p st ex mples of  ch nging bound ry 
th t seemed to not be t ken seriously – of course it m y need to ch nge, but it should be 
sign lled th t ny ch nge is  very long-term prospect nd l nd b nking will be n exp nsive 
w it.   

Planning for Melbourne’s Green Wedges and Agricultural Lands Action Plan 

3. In your view, which ctions in the Action Pl n re likely to be effective nd which should be 
strengthened?  

See below reg rding Actions 4, 5, 7, 9, 11, 16.  In ddition I would dd:  

 Action One is vit l nd should be extended to re s such s Koo Wee Rup, re s in 
the D ndenongs nd region nd other str tegic re s.   

 See notes below re w ter re-use nd extending str tegic loc tions ( gree with Action 
3) 

 Action 6 nd Action 11 simil r – see comments 

 Action 8 risks being problem tic if griculture rem ins concerned t inherent risks of 
l nd use conflict – precedence should be cle r here 

 Action 17 is mbiguous – while tourism etc. in green wedge re s is import nt, wh t 
is the priority, how should imp cts be determined nd will this (see Action 8) 
constitute  conflict th t prevent future f rming? 

Actions 5 nd 9 of the Action Pl n commit to upd ting the pl nning policy fr mework to better 
protect gricultur l l nd (within 100km of Melbourne nd within green wedges). 

4. The pl nning policy fr mework lre dy includes policies directing pl nners to protect 
gricultur l l nds. How will upd ting the fr mework m teri lly improve protections? 
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The critic l issue seems to be equipping pl nners to m ke unequivoc l decisions.  Current 
F rming Zone criteri  llow developments th t effectively convert use nd lter l nd 
m rkets – setting  cle r policy gend  for specific, ‘ t risk’ loc tions (str tegic loc tions) 
nd  cle r presumption of continued f rming offers n import nt extr  l yer in these peri-

urb n re s.  

5. How ppropri te is the 100km limit on protecting f rml nd round Melbourne? Why? 

While rbitr ry, it does cover the critic l re s under pressure.  Beyond this pressure exists 
but is often driven by urb n ( nd urb n-like) exp nsion connected to other urb n centres 
nd perh ps policy rel ting to them needs to be t ilored to loc l issues 

Action 16 of the Action Plan will introduce a prohibition on subdividing farming or rural activity 
zoned lots into land parcels smaller than the minimum lot size within 100km of Melbourne. 

6. In your view how effective is this me sure likely to be? Why? 

In some c se yes.  The use of the RAZ is not widespre d so will h ve limited imp ct, but it 
m y be  suit ble zone (with ch nges) to consider for more cover ge in working peri-urb n 
l ndsc pes.  More gener lly, this Action sets up  presumption g inst ssuming  loc tion 
is ‘lost’ to f rming nd is just w iting for peri-urb nis tion.  If course  perverse result is th t 
fr gmented l nd holdings m y offer  better protection g inst pressure for urb n 
development – lthough this is not lw ys the c se s m ny loc tions within the current 
UGB re former or current ‘hobby f rm’ loc tions (e.g. W ll n E st t the northern tip of the 
UBG) 

Action 11 contemplates ‘a new Planning Practice Note for urban-rural interface areas that 
manages land use pressures and supports a permanent edge to growth’. 

7. In your experience, how do pl nning pr ctice notes influence l nd use nd development 
decisions? 

The use of PPNs in dr fting provisions nd in decision-m king is import nt, but cle r nd 
concrete provisions in Zones seems to be more signific nt in decision m king t ll levels 
(public, pl nners, elected Councillors, ppe ls etc).  

8. Wh t should be included to m ke this effective? 

Cl rity on the presumption th t productive griculture is the priority use, nd th t housing 
(dwellings) m y not necess rily be required for these uses.  

Action 4 contemplates the development of ‘a new regional policy to preserve opportunities for 
irrigated agriculture around Melbourne’. 

9. In your view which re s should be included? 

This is import nt.  Obviously, sites like B cchus M rsh nd Werribee South should be 
identified nd cle rly protected.  But the opportunities rising from w ter re-use will cre te 
v rious opportunities – including new systems b sed on closed/protected growing (e.g. 
cont iner-b sed).  Critic l loc tions where this infr structure c n be used – s  benefit of 
urb n w ter ctivities – should be the next priority re s.  

As part of Action 7, the Government will introduce the ‘right to farm’ and ‘agent of change’ 
principles into the Victorian Planning Provisions (as subordinate legislation) in rural zones where 
agriculture is a primary purpose of the zone within 100 kilometres of Melbourne. 

10. Would you like to comment on this propos l? 

Right to F rm is n import nt step. It should sign l cle rly wh t n re  or loc le is for.  
However it should be considered th t often f rming is itself the gent of ch nge – f rming is 
not st tic nd cl rifying when ch nge is necess ry, possible nd desir ble will be import nt 
consider tions.  


